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Tin race for the presidency of the Ore-

gon senate is said to He betwem Lawyer
FuPon of Astoria and Edward Hirsch, a
business man of Salem.

Equal and fair assessments and public
ro.n's are 'mporlant subjects for the next
Legislators to consider. Let the legis-
lators put their genius to matters that will
do some good to the people.Powdf

... ABS81UTELY PURE

CAVEATS.
I tfl .a war TRADE MARKS.

DESIGN PATENTS.
COPYRIGHTS. toJ

ror imonnanon ana tree uandboo write to
MUNN Jt CO.. otil UltoAUWAY, NEW YoKff.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Krery patt-n- t tiikon out by us is broupht befnre
tbo pubnc by a uotice given tree ol cuarge in tue

Larrest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world. Illustrated. No Intel gentman should, be without It. Weekly, S;i.OO a

ear; tUXi ix month. Addrena Ml'NN & CO,J tuLibiiiatJi, mil ISroadwuy, New York City.

Four - Block? - in -

We Told
You So.

Good location. On the line
prices and terms seo Oregon
Co., agents.

J.

Julius GradwoW's Bazaar

The very latest "newo is

A Cirrnt

WAMiiixtiTON. Dec 2?. Fourth-clas-

iwsiiiiafters tliroitfhout tho country seem
to have made a determined effort to secure
the appointment of their friends by the
democratic administration, or at leact to
put their friends in ollice and tlicn reo if
the new administration will not retain
them in these place. Four'h Assistant
Postmaster (ieneral Kathbono has chnrpeof
the fourth class postotl.ee business, lie hps
received many resignations from

and each one states that the man
he recommends to succeed him is a demo-
crat ami that he lias agreed to purchase the
present postmaster's grocery store, or his
business, if the appointment is made.

ADjaamita KpIu!oiit
Lonh Island City. L I, Pec 23. .lust

in the rear of a row of tenements numbered
from 21 to 29 Jackson avenue, is the en-

trance to the tunnel that the New York
City & Long Island Tunnel Company is
putting under tholvist river. The dyna-
mite used in blasting froze Int-- t night, and
when the men started to work this morning
they tried to thaw t out. Taking three
barrels of dynamite, they placed it behind
one of the tenements and built a roaring
fire beside it. The fire aud dydamite were
left alone while the men went down to tho
tunnel shaft. The tiro burned nearer the
dynamite than had been supposed it would
and ot 8 o'clock theio was a terrible ex

plosion. The men in the tunnel were not
hurt, but persons living in the tenments
made up tlie list of killed and injured, there
being live killed and many wovndeil.

Hlrwart lalka.
Nkw Yoi.k, r)ec2fc. Senator William

M Stewart, of Nevada, is in town. In an
interview today he said:

'The monetary conference is a fraud. It
won't amount to anything. If tho repub-
licans do not hurry up nnd pass a free
coinage bill this winter they will not carry
a state west of the Rocky mountuins in
iSlMi. If the democrats do not pass a

bill when they come into power the
populists will elect the president in 1890.
Freo coinage will be the populist' princi-
pal issue,"

A Perlland Ili lrChN.

Alton, 111, Pec 28. Interest is revived
in the case of Mary K Murray, of Portland,
Or, heiress to 8150.000, by a motion of her
attorneys, filed today in the Alton city
court, for entering the record of iier legal
adoption by Jacob Young and wife. Suf-
ficient evidence has been established to
prove her claim. The record is now the
only missing link required to establish her
right to tho estate.

ItiiurRenU KepuUed
Bukisor Ayhks, Pec 28. Today's ad-

vices from the seat of insurrection in tho
province of Corrientes are most favorable
to the government. The report that the
town of Caseros hac been captured by the
rebels turns out to be without foundation.
Insurgents numbering 1500 men made four
assaults upon the town, but were repulsed
with heavy losses by a garrison of 500 men.

The American on Tod
London, Dec 2G. Advices from Monte

Carlo confirm the reported duel between an
American and a Romanoff. The latter was
shot through the heart, dying instantly.
The Homanoff is believed to be the (irand
Puke Mcohuovitch. Iho grand duke was
an uncle of the czar.

Vks,
MoRR

PEOPLK
want good groceries

than anyihirit; else. It means a good
deal for the harmony of the household.
Matters go alon more smoothly. Deal
with Conn A Hendricnon and you will get
the best groceries at the lowest prices.
Their produce U alwnya fresh, and they
keep the 'ntcst In every thing. You are
not In H if you do no', buy your eating
tjojdRof Conn & Henririceon,

PPRIIAI'S
You wai t 'be best grocerka to be

teemed In ibe city ; then call on Parker
B roa

Perhaps
You want frefth producejugf from the

gnrcYntrs, then ca! on Parker Uros,
Pei haps

Yon want the best baked goods In 'he
city, breads, cnk , cockles, pie, ec.,then
call on Parker Bros anj you will get the
good anil tir- - Lira ttea'tnent.

Orrn iiri Krcyclnj Cilia coupons taken at
Conn u Hri flricion'n.

Try W Y Itw-- b n y. u wii t h i.
Ailmny Ularhet.

hpn fa'p.
Oats, 8f!n

Flour, fft On.
Mutter.

Iaid,
Pork hum I5i 8e )0ea

Hay.U'ed U
atriOM. 2.1c.

Apple, tVo
Hops 17".
Lriei f. ii ltplum, 0c, applne, Pc
('liiekii $4 f 0 pr doeen.
Beef c.n ftio!, 2e.
Hogn, du 7c.

Mi

iK IDWOHL'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

Arbuckle's Coffee, Per Pound
lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
lbs. Magnolia Sugar White 1.00

No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, 5 gallons 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles.market firm 1.10
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90
1 Gallon No. 1 Syrup 40

I wil conduct a strict cash alore, and all good will ba sold for net cash from 1

It is announced that hereafter Yale
collcce will rctiulre a certain literary edu
cation in order to be admitted to that col

lege. That is unkind. The general
seems to prevail that lhre Is

nothing there but foo'ball.

At the revival at the Methodist chuicn
In Eugene, forty-tw- o have been converted.
Thirteen were converted ChrUtmas day
An.l t..t.t tl.n ...ti.ll...rn............ r.xnnlnlni until.mu iii..., .tw A

aVLlL I.. fl.M mnrnln. Seekers I

continued to go the alter until midnight.

While the gren republican majority
went down with a crash and even Jerry
Simpson's robust plurality wasted to a

sickly shadow. It is pleasing lo
the spectacle of one man whose

popularity Is constantly increasing. The
prosecuting attorney of Knlknska county,
Michigan, was elected In 1SS6 by t ma-

jority, in 18SS by 2 and tills year by 4.

The New York Journalist contains the
following: "A new paper was started in
Portland a neck ago by a man by the
name of Handy. It was called the Spec-
tator. Handy" furnished the experience
and J P Fuller the capital. One issue
was got out, and then Mr Handy skipped,
leaving Mr Fuller in possession of the
expenses and badly Handy-cappe- d.

The chap who assisted In getting up Al-

bany illustrated.

An ex savs: Rev I D Driver, D D, Is
one of tbMioncer preachers of the North
west. Dr Driver used to travel through
the mines of eastern Oreeen and Idano
He was well known In all the famous
minincr camps, and was well liked by the
miners. When he went into a camp he
would be tendered the use ot the largest
saloon in the place for preaching, and
would always secure Immense congrega-
tions of the miners, who listened respect
fully to his scathing denunciations of their
evil practices.

Icy Kjlvnnu Lane

Aril.- - s:..-- T ll Til T o.L.... ' ..w
"We havo for used Hood's Sirssparilli
in nuriuiuuy 01 live, rdu iiuu h muj
to an mat is cuimea xur ir.

Hood's Pilb oure Liver 111.

A Great Invrntion. Is the self
nomine coffee and lea pots. With them
yon can pour cotTee or tea without turn-

ing the pots. Wonderful. None of the
hundred utile inconveniences 01 tne oiu
fashioned way. Coffee cooks sure and
pure and cannot burn, and tta to perfic-tio- n.

You raise the light Hd and the
coffee or tea runs from he spout, ltyou
would have the finest tiling In the world
order one when Mrs 'I alt, the local agent
calls on ou.

Karl's Clover Root, tho new blord puri
fier, gives freshness and clearness to the
complexion and lures constipation. 25c, &0o

and SI. Sold by Koshay & Mason

- Warner arc te. be-- t at W F Read's

Tho hnost line of pock ot knives in the
city at atewtrt ft Box's, ,

Great reductions in Aermotnr wind mills
for December. See theagenr, V W Craw-

ford.

STRANGERS
in rur city will bo trcatn Mine our
old fruuds ci d tustcmers tt l'r ll's

("jrk too. hei or winter wer K'etn
Brn lpeTain all ntyles and frim

$3 to $(. Try n pair land have Uy u t for
h- - winter.

3jfyina a Ilead'c,

iJutitricU ut KvadV

Bff.M bu-'- vour win'er tu-c- if ixita
an l.w 8 Rt.H rubi er odi go to Kb-i- Hro.
Alhan, &u. tt Hieir prices. 1 nv will
an can aave ou monny on evn-- ' ' It
is a pleaauie 1 ihem tnhow goodr

Money tc. aai. 1 liave money in
Bums of (304 to?20,000to loan on im- -

provd fnrni unus in Linn mm Jtvnlcv
countiei, at 'oweat current mtea.
delay in fiirn filling the money.

J f liUKKIIABT
Heal estalt: acnt, Albany. Oregon.

ttemrmbe 11 boots and t hosa be Ukbt o
iCleiuhnitl tiip. inn over or lea ome
loo'e will be i paned by ui free f ':haf e.

Conn & I e diKkc will t ke 0 aonisn
Britairnii a t o i ona on all rash t,

It is on agreeable Laxative for the Bowels ;
en n be iiiuJe fut a Tea for use in one minute.
Price rlie . tte. and 51-- per piickawo.
liTrft feifft An Ekvaul Toilet powokh

JftV fortboTecthaudlircutii-:iS- o.

SALE
Townsenfs - Addition.

We Told
on So,

of the New Motor line. For
Land Co., or S N Steele &

1. Townsend.

that you can buy at JULIUS

My stock of Chinaware, fanoy goods, anc.

an! CShildrer.
Cawtorla ciirer Colic, Constipation,Pmir StoiuQch, Tiarrhna. tructatlon.
Kilts Worms, gives bivvy, and promotes i

cost ion.
Without injurious medication.

' For seTral yeirs I hare rocomm- -

your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue te
do an as ft, lias inviiriaoly produced beauttcio
result a."

Edwik r. Pardee, M. D.,' The Winthrop. " liSth Street and 7th Avo.t
Kew York Citj

Cosi asy, 77 Mcbrat Stsset, Nmr Yor&

Cabinet photo froi $1.5 -
,

o 55 per w nt less than regular price.
ii .4.1 uowlou oj iua ui ii.BUQi, wuu as a general assortment oi groceries,and fixtures is complete. 1 make a specUlty of fine teas, oofloes and

touting powder, and always plsase my customers.
Agent for several responsible insurance oompantei. Julias Grnd wohl.

atu:tiu.
Spiced pigs feet.
Sweet pickles in bnlk,
Sour pickles in bulk.
Raisins, citrons.
Lemon peel, extracts, etc.,
for the Holidays, can be found at

F. E. ALlEN CO

ttr.r. UEiiE

i'aiker tiros, grocers.
T. M. French kevps railroad time.
Buy your Rrooerws of Parkor Broa
Fiae groceries at Conn & llendricsou'a.

j liw creaii oheeso just teoeived at Conrad
Ueyers.
; P J Smiley job printer, Flinn Block, does

uVst class work.
u Smoke the celobrattd Havana fillod 5 cent

Dr M TI E!lii, nhysicun and surgeon
Albany, Oroja. CIU mil li oitor
country.

Tlr.als and jackets at ccst and Itn a. W
IT l.caa .

Permanent Krancii Lai'Kdby. A
branch office of the Salr.11 Steam laun-
dry lias been established in Albany. All
work will lie collected and the lnundried
articles delivered at Salem prices. No
other expense. All work Kunrantecd.
Orders may be left with Osborn Davy,
p3rmanent agent and solicitor for Albany

A Big Opportunity. R G Watson &
Co, have a jar filled w ith beans and will
give to the p' rson guessing nearest lo the
number it cr ntains, an elegant gold wa'.ch
and chair. The watch has an Elgin
movement with a 14 carat Hunting case
warranted to wear 2o yeais. Its value
with chain is $35. One guess with each
50 cents worth ef merchandise.

.

Moving Outfit. The undersigned is

prepared to do all kinds of house raising
and house moving promptly and in first-cla- ss

order. Call or leave orders at my
residence at coi of Third and Oak s'reets,
Albany. J B Tillotson.

Reofened W R Graham has reopened
his tailoi shop, and has on hand a fine line
of suitings, ready to be made up for those
wishing tirst'dass work done. 1 hanking the
public for a liberal patronage in the past,
Sesolicitsacontinuanceof their patronage and

good work and prompt a'tention to
e needs cf his patrons.

Look Herk Take your bntter, eggs,
chickens, and other farm produce to Car
ters grocery opposite the Russ House, in
Albany, and get the highest market
prices in trade or cash.

A Urge atock of pruning shoars nd prnn-ri- ff

iibnUs, the best mado, just received at
Stewart & Sox's. Now is the tiu.e to use
hem.

W F Rand has a large stock of boots and
shoes to r.!ect fiom, and tho best value in
town,

r Fo your achntd ihoes go to Klein Bros as
thoy repair tt ein free of charge if they rip,
run oyer or the toles como loose.

The Portland C.illcMon Auenoy ha? com
in"nced ever;d uils t cnll 'cfc aconunts fur
( I, Blackmin. Par iH nwinu him should
et'le their aceout-.- ud ave co ts.

Caprmn ween'-v- . US A,Sni Iiego, Cal.,
svs. "Shiloh'i. ('a arrh lie iedy i the first
mflinn I havenvi found ihtt would do me
.in good Price, .10 cs. Sold hv
& Ma-0.-

Shilnh's Cli' e. theLrat cnu-jl- snd croup
cot' , is for y ns. Pi c';d size contain

wenti five doscf, only 2oj. Children love it.
Fosliay k Mas-- n.

D.vi1 sinking fchonl a. the Biptist chur
Friday evenings. All suhscribeis will ha
topv whether attending or oot. OnlySI.
f.T 12 lesson.

Remember that F L does guar-
antee lit, and sews nnssiblo coming rips in
clothing bonffhc of Lis store. Overcoats sold
at Cost uutd Christinas.

Call and we new fall dress goods at W
Read's.

ff von eojit g in awitr.r
plant et prues rf wird mills, pnmps, pipe,
tanks, eto , from W W Crawford. He iil
atoniih yon .

Ladies Kink Shoe. I have a full lin
of lariivs tine drues ahnes, all silid and .h
Uteft novelties in ttyle, and re vaonl.l
prices. Samuel E. Ycuno

n Eaby was rica, we pave her Castona

A'hen she aa a Child, "lie tried for fostona
Viten rite MHs. she clung- Xr Paiitona

riien stie ha.. cli!l.!rt - .'J tU'iii Cartons

S:- - . . led pt
fir- .'i t sc

A Iloim'liolit Urtnrily,
r.rrm I listen am the onlyjrea-iV-

UtiS ov. r produced. Fragranfr,cleant
iucxpensivt-- , ami necr Isilirg; they fully
n:ett ell the rcquirenienta of a hounehoid
remedy, and should always he kept on hand.
For the relief pud cure of weak back, weak
mtwelep, lrmciiesi, still nr enlarged joints,
pains In the ch1, uninll of the back cud
aionnd t'ne hip, atraina, eti'ches, nud ell
locil iains AUcock'ii 1'orous PJateia are
unequalled,

Hi war j if imitations, and don it be de-

ceived by m:er Ask for
and let i.o i licilation or expIanMtira

nduce you to t & tuhstit ite,

100 Eeward, ?100(
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

J earn that there is ut luu.st onu dreaded diseaso
that science has been able to cure in all ita
RtitKea and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is tho only ponitivo euro now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby destioyiiiKHie foundation of the cMseasc, nud Rivinir the
patient airr.ih by building up theroiietitution
nnl r,s!i:fin(r natuia in rioin iia work. The
proprietors havj vc ".v.vtch f.uth in Ittt tiirativo
j.o.vers, t i.ii. t.i.-- or dr.c Jluudrwl Dollars
f.ir iihv ;t ir..:i vui-j- (scad for
'S. : . i .; . 'C: I J'.'. 7.Y & CO., T: liC. 5, 0.

Shiloh's Vitaliz. r lj what you r.ced for
dyspepsia, tcrpid livr, yellow tktu or kid-
ney trouble. It ih vnhmnterd to tjive you
ntutactiop. li ice 73 . S!dby Foe hay &

M aeon.

Cleared away
all the troubles and ailments that

make woman's life a burdon to her.
She's relieved, cured, and restored,
with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Periodical pains, weak baok,
bearing -- down sensations, corvous
prostration, all "fomalo complaints,"
aro cured by it. It improves di-

gestion, enriches tho blood, dispels
aches and pains, brings refreshing
sleep, and - restores health ana
strength.

It's a powerful general, as well as
uterine, tonic and nervine, imparting
vigor and strength to tho entiro sys-
tem. Contains no alcohol to inebri-
ate ; no syrup or sugar to Scrango
digestion ; a legitimate meSicine
not a beverage.

If you'ro a tired, nervous, or suf-

fering woman, then the "Favorito
Prescription " is tho only mcdicino
that's guaranteed, in every case, to
bring you help. If it doesn't give
you satisfaction, you have your
money back.

BILIOUSNESS

5 khif(Of kO&Va

The S. 15. Headache and liver fare

si nr A

S.4FC, PHYSIC HI.IF

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Satis
faction or refund your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE,

50 cents per bottle, by

J A CTMMINGS.

REVERE HOUSE

ILBAL'Y- - OREGCri

HK 1' : ! Tf I.

ft.

I'

for Infants
r.i rJ; U 30 well auapted to children that
oiucnJttasstiperlor to any prescription

ov.o wmc." II. A. Ascoeh. ?L J.t
Ul So. OsfordCL, Brooklyn, H. T.

. t,n ,l!)e 0 ' Cn?tnris po nnlrernal nna
so well known tlmn it seems u work

.t toendorse it. Few Are the
.dtnlMeswhodonot keep Cuturia

it yrcii.''Carlos Marttn. TV.) .
w York Citr.

Cnftor I! jjiaipla'a Unformed Church.

Tiiit CrsTAca

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
.1. JOSEPH, Proprietor,

WHOLESALE UD RETAIL
Only White Labor Employee1,

t27s specialty. i6xjo crayons frarr.
V (or tio'.oa. We carry a lare I!

01 5x9 ana sierescopic views 01 it
rn.Tiir. m:iixg riiOTGKAriif

Albany, Oregon.

TIIR Issues 200 page
Outfitting

MAZE. i?end your name
USPowdeKDrv Goods and General

CATALOGUE.
on a postal card TO-D- AY

and get one.
The only Pure Cn-aii- i of lartar Powder. No Amu'ouia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Stain1"- -
CILlJ


